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FAULTY BRAKES 
CAN COST A LIFE/

There are twenty-seven differ 
ent tribes of Indians represented 
in the citizenship of the state of 
Oklahoma. Formerly they had 
their own governments. Today, 
however, they are citizens of the 
state, patriotic and loyal, and 
represent a population of ap 
proximately 120,000.

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT 

SPECIAL

Here's What We Do:
1. Remove the front wheels and inspect lining.
2. Inspect, clean and repack front wheel 

bearings.
3. Inspect brake drums.
4. Check and add brake fluid if needed.
5. Adjust the brake shoes to secure full contact 

with drum.
A. Carefully test brakes.

Lain to tbi Volft of firtilont evtry tHondty tvnmg omr

PANTRY
SPECIAtJi

"Number One" in the 
Dessert Hit Parade

" From Goldilocks to Grind- 
t ma, they'll all vote FranilU

their favorite ice cream ...
Your best bet on the dessert
"Hit Parade"!

- Made by the Balian . _ 
: Ice Cream Co., South QDC 
'-. Gate. Q,.

28c 

24c 

25c

7c 

I Be

I8c

FRVING CHICKENS
Raited Locally 

Sliced Pineapple 

Boysenberries . ,. 

Chill Con Came . 

Tamales .......

Chicken Gravy . 

Applesauce ....

We Always Have Plenty of 
Fresh and Salt Water Fish

THE PANTRY
Hours 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Open Sundays 

Phone 1208-M

2154 Torrance Blvd.

tuxton Named 
To Rent Control 
toard Of Area

B. C. Buxton, president of 
ttie Torrance-Lomlta Realty 
Board, was one of four men 
named Thursday to the Rent 
Control Board for District l.-> 
of the Los Angeles Oefvtw 
area.

Mayors of Redondo Beach. 
Gardma, Palos Venles, Her 
mosa Beach and Manhattan 
Beach met eaeh to name a dele 
Kate from his city to the board. 
The hitter two mayors did nctl 
submit a name.

When the six names are 
listed they will be sent to the 
Los Angeles County Board of 
Supervisors and five will be 
selected to comprise the board.

Others named are: Pat 
Hanria, Gardena; Earl K. Park- 
hurst, 1544 Paseo Del Mar, Pa- , 
los Venles Estates and Albert 
G. Bailey, 322 N. Franctscfe 
ave., Redondo Beach.

This advisory board will 
have jurisdiction over district 
15 of Los Angeles County, 
which formerly had been set 
up as one entire unit hut wan 
subsequently broken down Into 
15 smaller units.

Area 15 Is bounded by Rose- 
crans ave., Vermont ave. to 
Anahelm blvd., then west on 
Anahelm to Western ave. and 
the ocean. It Includes the six 
large cities aforementioned. In 
addition to Lawndale, Moneta, 
El Nluo, Lomlta, Walterla and 
Rolling Hills.

Mayors Paul Drake of Her- 
mosa Beach and Charles Blech 
of Manhattan Beach did not 
state when their appointment 
would be made.

FTtFSNO COUNTY FISHING
Angles, enjoyed excellent .spoil 

last week along the south fork 
of (lie San Joaquin River, near 
Blaney Meadows, Fresno Coun 
ty. They also took many llm- 
iis of golden trout from Mar 
garet. Lakes and vicinity In this 
same legion.

JEITFHSON PREDICTS
I Thomas Jefferson thought 
that at the end of 100 years 
Wnshingtcn, U. C.. might have 
100.000 inhabitants, and might, 
hope to attain ultimately a popu 
lation of 200,000, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannlca. 
The 1940 census listed the Dis 
trict's population as 063,091.

o

Services Cancelled For Month At 
Wayside Following Sewage Overflow

A NOTABLE CHALK DEPOSIT

Chalk is a soft white rock oi 
the earth. A notable deposit of I' 
is a ledge that can be followec 
from Austin, Texas, southwest 
ward into Mexico for a distance 
of 600 miles. It averages abou 
600 feet in thickness.

THEY LEAD IN 
CORN PRODUCTION

The states of Iowa, Illinois, Nc 
braska and Minnesota are thi 
largest corn-producing states o 
the Union. However, corn is i 
staple crop and is produced ii 
every one of our states.

MUTE EVIDENCE . . . Rev. Morris Singe 
a sewage overflow marked a church bulletin board b 
floor of the chapel uoon which the bulletin board rested, 
County sewage overflowed, covering the entire chapel flo

Wayside chapel pastor points to lin 
rd, the line, parallel to

e showing where 
the .floor of the

bout six inches above the floor, 
to the chancel, on August.6.

Jfr  - ---- --. - -  - -.  ^  

P.V. TELEPHONE 
USERS TO GET    
LOWER RATE

WHICH OF THESE 
GOOD PAY JOBS 
DO YOU WANT?

JOBS WAITING INS

1 MACHINE SHOP 
OPERATIONS

JOBS WAITING IN!

SHEET METAL 
FABRICATION

ew SWOP

2
JOBS WAITING IN!

3 AIRCRAFT 
ASSEMBLY

Also hundreds ef openings in ether types ef work are available I

Check These 12
Advantages of Working

for North American
1. Good Pay

2. Paid vacation

3. Liberal tick leave plan

4. Pour paid holidays

5. Group Insurance plan   hos- 
pitaliiation, life and accident

6. Good public transportation

7. Low traffic highways to plant

8. Free parking in paved, fenced 
and patrolled area

9. Fine cafeteria service

10. Sports and social activities

11. Clean Hart   lighting and 
ventilating excellent

12. Two 10-minute rest periods.

Don't fail to get these facts about the 
jobs waiting for you at NORTH AMERICAN
YOU CAN EARN THE HIGHER AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY WAGES at
North American Aviation, Inc. There's plenty of room and opportunity for 
good men to advance .. . Here's a big, modern, well-ventilated plant that has 
the last word in up-to-date, streamlined equipment and safety precautions. 
Besides good pay, you'll have all the advantages of an unusually liberal group 
insurance plan   hospitalization, life and accident  plus a liberal sick leave 
plan and paid vacations and holidays. You'll drive to and from work on low- 
traffic highways and enjoy free parking in paved areas which are patrolled and 
fenced. Public transportation is excellent. Sports, social activities, fine cafeteria 
service   all these are yours when you join your future with North American's I

PHONE, WRITE OR COM! 

AND SEE US RIGHT NOWl

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION INC.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICI 5701 W. IMPERIAL HIGHWAY, MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, LOS ANOELH 

MIIIVIIW* DAILY AND (ATUIDAr MOM   AM TO 4l4S PM   FMONI Ol<k.r4 7-»UI   OlMM 1-1011   HO* I AM TO t Ml

Gallons of Los Angeles County:
sewage flowed into W.ayslde cha-

1, 259th and Cayuga sts., last
week covei'.ng the entire floor
of the building to the chancel
teps with about si:; inches of
he debris. Rev. Morris Singer,

Wtoyside chapel pastor, stated
today.

Discovered on Wednesday of 
last week by a nelghlior who 
noticed seepage through the 
east wall of the chapel, the. 
sewage entered the building 
through lavatories In the rear, 
flowed Into the chapel Itself 
and out on to the front lawn, 
the Irate pastor said.

Apparently caused by some 
failure in the city sewer system, I 
the flow, once discovered, was 
halted with little difficulty, Rev. 
Singer said.

Damage to the chapel was tin- j 
determined but some books and 
blackboards v were rendered un 
usable. Drapes were also dam 
aged.

Sunday's sermon was heard 
at the home of -I. S. Borrn, 
26314 Zephyr ave., Harbor City 
Rev. Singer said he was called 

o the scene about 3 p. m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 8, to find that 
the whole interior of the chapel, 
except the chancel, was under 
water."
Several calls to various health 

authorities, the city sewer offl- 
ials, and plumbers, succeeded 

in having the flow stopped but 
yielded no results as far as 
cleaning and decontaminating 
the building was concerned, Rev. 
Singer stated.

A working party consisting of 
 the pastor, J. S. Boren, Ray Hut- 
son, Marvin Scott, Harold Eades 
and Lowell ficnfcr was formed

 md labored in cleaning and 
hosing out the inside of the -cha 
pel, finishing about 9 p.m., Rev 
Singer said.

Considering the chapel still 
far from fit fur human habita 
tion. Rev. Singer sold he man 
aged to obtain » lilt of advice 
from a representative of the 
County Health department.
"Clean it up yourself," the 

pastor quoted as the general 
gist of the advice given him by 
a health department employee.

An emergency meeting of the 
church's directors was held 
Wednesday and, according to 
Rev. Singer, the matter was re 
ferred to the church's legal de. 
partment.

Marks on chairs and black 
boards which were on the cha 
pel floor nl the time of the 
unwelcome "fliMHl," Indicated 
the depth of the "moisture" to 
be from four to six Inched. 
Rev. Singer, fearing possible 

Infection, particularly among the 
smaller children, said he immedi 
ately closed the chapel to all vi; 
itors.

LIMITS TAKEN
Anglers have been taking 

many fine limits recently from 
Lundy, Saddlebag, Tioga and 
Walker lakes in Mono County. 
Walker Lake has been especially 
good since the plant made last 
week.

FEATHER RIVER FISHING
Fishing continues first-rate 

along the middle fork of Fcathci 
River, Plunias County. All an 
glors who can hike into the nion 
inaccessible area below Nelsoi 
Point are coming back with lim 
its In their creels.

Inclusion of Palos Vcrdcs and 
other developing areas in the 
Redondo exchange of the Asso 
ciated Telephone Co. at the 
Redondo hasp rate has becji 
approved by the state public 
utilities commission. .

II was indicated the changi 
svill cfI'c"! n saving in telephom 

i bills of Mibscribers in the affec

'Iflt'sGoodFood 
You Want -

And plenty of it, then this is the place for youl We buy 
only A-1 quality foods. Our chefs are experts in the art 
of fine cooking and we're plenty generous with our por 
tions. Eat here often for pleasure's sake and economy.

ByPopular Demand We Are Now Open From 6 a.m. till 2 a.m.

IREAN & EDNA'S
Sports Club Cafe

NEXT DOOR TO THE GRAND THEATRE

 Say the famous

HERBS HAIR GROWERS:

15472 S. WESTERN AVE.
iMfi  H,,,,~: in
< linnl riiiiralu;

A.M. 10 « P.M. 

iiml Nunituf Ht

O

THERE'S NO PLACE 
LIKE HOME!

(T/iof goes for Ford Service, tool)

Too bad fur Tabby, but Charlie Canary is quite 
happy and ri^hl at home where lie is. And when It 
coimw to (service, your Ford's right at home when 
you bring it to us. Here's 5 reasons why:

1. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS-
Who know your Ford bejl.

2. FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS-
For a good job, done right.

3. SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT-
For complete work, thoroughly checked.

4. GENUINE FORD PARTS-
Mad» right to fit right and (oil longer.

5. CONVENIENT BUDGET PAYMENTS

And hero's another 
important advantage: 
Wo can (five/ you im- 
mnliate service on all 
jobs! So for any Herv- 
i.e need, bring vour 
I-'oril "Back Honiis" to 
us. We're nun; you'll 
asrou . . .

SHULTZ
AND

PECKHAM
1420 CABRILLO   TORRANCE 

Phone Torrance 137


